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I THINK. THE OL' MAN Speco, Mysferious Disease"to TAKE A RlDlW
BUT NAV FATHER
.THINKS VOU
SHOULD LEARN Local AssemblyWANT TO BE LAU6HEP By Frederick C ntlimanLESSOM GOOD
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TAKIM" EMQUGH

ALL THESE THIMOS
Rptlmnnrl llntnn liiult pnhnnl

said. The only owner of a cold in
the capital? .

So he's rationing handkerchiefs,
like eigarets. I never thought life

AT ANV MORI
SIXTY THAN j
TEEN IN FA

WHEW YOU'RE "
VOUNG.ASTHEY
ARE VERY DIF would come to this. Let's stop here

LESSOMS WOWf
WITHOUT TAKIK)'
UP SUMPIN THAT
WILL BE DEAD

THINK. IT HURT
YOU WORSE

SIXTY WHEN
FICULT TO LEARN

boys and girls were in charge of
an assembly program presentedhere this afternoon for the enter-
tainment of Bend high school stu-
dents. Songs, music, a humorous
reading and a debate featured the
varied program presented by the
visiting students. Earlier In the
Season IVlA Rnnl MnK daUmI ...

(UnlUJ Prau Hurt CurrMpondrnt)
Washington, Feb. 15 II Dr.

Oeorge W. Calver says he has
the cold situation amonf the law-
makers licked. He is a nice guyand a first-clas- s sawbones and I
like him, but:

I went up to the senate
watched the boys spray oratory all
over the place and I came down
with probably the most magnifi-
cent cold in the history of man- -

the bark pasture, He down, and
die.

Achew (I can't help It) achew.

USO Makes Plans
For Sunday Trip

Regulations for service men
and Junior hostesses who wish to
attend a ski party In the Cascades
under the auspices of the Bend
Ski Patrol and the Bend USO on
Sunday are still open, Mrs. Craig
Coyner, USO director, has an-
nounced. Service men may regis-
ter with Chaplain William Cook
at the Redmond army air field or
by telephoning Mi's. Coyner at
649. '

Junior hostesses should bring
one dozen sandwiches each, Mrs.
Coyner - stated. The group will
leave USO headquarters at 9:30 a.
m. Sunday and return in time for

WHEM .OJ'RE

It Difficult to

Repossess Homes
By Dudley Ann Harmon

(United Praaa Staff Correspondent)
Paris iipi Forty thousand

French foreign Jews who returned
to Paris to claim property after
four years of persecution are dis-
illusioned and bewildered because
the majority find neither a home
nor food, according to Arthur
Greenleigh, Los Angeles, Cal., di-
rector in France of the American
joint distribution committee.

"The French government ruled
tthat all who had taken over Jew- -

AM' GONE WHEKJ THERE AIN'T ANOLPEE
VOU'RE (3EOWEP HORSES, EVERY

UP? BODY WILL WANT dents presented an assembly pro- -

ONE Kind. I can't talk. I can't see, un-
less I squint. Mv eves hurt and
my ears feel terrible; my nose is
red.

Dr. Calver claims that ho can
fix me with a pill (and I'm goingto let him try), but I insist a coldi

isn property must give it up with
three important exceptions,"
Greenleigh said. "The exccDtions

caught in the senate is a mysteri-ous and special disease, unlike
colds caught elsewhere. My feet

supper at the USO at 6 p. m.
Chaperones will be Mrs. Olaf

Skjersaa, Mrs. Chris Kostol and
Mrs. Don Williams.

si mi in neamonu.
A Redmond high school gleeclub trio entertaining here todayconsisted of Lou Hartke, JoyceDavis and Vernia Miller, directed

by Mrs. Winifred Line. William
Tweedie's stringed trio, Betty Bar-tel- ,

Carol Bartpl and Shirley Huck-aby- ,
also entertained.

Debate Held
Rebating on the question, "Re-

solved, That the legal voting ageshould be lowered to 18," were
Gladys Swift, Helen Ross, Shirley
Huckaby and Virginia Greenwood.
Janice Davis gave a humorous
reading. -

Presiding over the general as-
sembly was Phil Brogan, presi-
dent of the Bend high school asso-
ciated students.

are families of deportees, war nun. wnoever heard of an ordi-
nary cold doing that?

I think I know the senator who
sprinkled me with germs. He
made a speech at me and I could
feel it. Damp. Why some senators
have to dribble when thev talk. I

a minute and while I squirt my-
self with ephedrlne.

As for Dr. Calver, he Is the
attending physician to 500 odd
congressmen and senators, plus
their clerks, plus the inhabitants
of the press galleries. He has a
staff of assistants and nurses
and manages most of the time to
keep his charges on their feet. He
only wishes that they'd spend a
little more of their time follow-
ing his advice.

Dr. Calver has posted in strate-
gic spots around the capltol build-
ing his 10 commandments of
health. All a lawmaker has to do
to stay healthy is eat wisely, drink
plentifully (of water, the doctor
is quick to point out), eliminate
thoroughly, bathe cleanly, exer-
cise rationally, skip the worry,
play enthusiastically, relax com-
pletely, sleep sufficiently, and
check up occasionally.

"P.S.," the doctor adds. "Give
five per cent of your time to keep-
ing well; you won't have to give
100 per cent to getting over being
sick.

"P.P.S. This even applies to the
fourth estate."

That last postscript means mo.
Somewhere along the line I must
have skipped a rule, from one to
10, and I am a mess.

Bleary-eyed- . Pale-face-
croupy--lookln-

And drlbbly.
I'm going to give the senate's

doctor one more chance. I'll take
that pill and if lt works, wonder-
ful. Otherwise I'm going out to

Townsend Group
To Hold Parley

'

A convention of Townsend con-

gressional district No. 2 clubs will
be held In the Deschutes county

do not know. Next time I venture
into their sanctum, I'm going to
wear a gauze mask, as in an ob-

stetrical ward. courthouse on Sunday, starting at ,

The problem. In the meantime.
is handkerchiefs. Lack of same.

I tried four stores. Three had
Tall FrazeeTree
Listed in "Firsts"

Former residents

iu a. m. Harold wucox, state
representative of Portland, will
preside. All interested persons
are invited to attend, Mike- Kep-per- s,

president of the Bend Town-sen- d

club, has announced.

no handkerchiefs. The fourth had
z-- is . silk ones with pretty stripesaround the edges. A silk hand

prisoners anu members of forced
labor battalions. Such families
form 50 per cent of the current
occupants of Jewish property in
Paris.

Government May Aid
"The other 50 per cent are in

many Instances Frenchmen who
refuse to give up possession. To
oust them the lawful owner must
go to court which costs money and
may take as long as two years."Under pressure by French or-
ganizations which distribute the
joint committee's money, the gov-
ernment Is 'now considering legis-
lation to expedite such cases.

"But it still will be difficult,"
Greenleigh said. "I know a Jew
who went to claim his furniture
but the concierge told him the
Germans had taken it. He recog-
nized several pieces adorning her
rooms. But Jews after four years
of persecution are chary about
making trouble."

I.D.C. Runs 15 Canteens
Many Jews are living five in a

room. Because life is easier in the
country, the smaller-town- s com- -

A PASSING FANCY cope, ms 8v nca stBvtcg, tftc. . wto. u. t. pat, orr. Minn., now living in Bend reportthat their old Minnesota commu-
nity produced what was probablymitfna Tine iitumnil l. t

kerchief has no more chance of
keeping up with a cold than a pa-
rasol has of warding off a ty-

phoon. Achew!
Eventually I found a cigar stor?.

me nrst community Christmas
tree ever used in the Unitedagainst returning here for the

FLUE FIRES CHECKED
Within 30 minutes of each other,

firemen late yesterday made two
runs to extinguish flue fires at
322 Bond street and 1325 Colum-
bia avenue. No damage resulted
from the fires.

year of war. The Germans de-

ported 127,000 Jews of whom 10,-00-0

were shot or died in concentra-
tion camps. An additional 50,000
emigrated to other countries.

which had handkerchiefs in paste- -time Demg. The 20,000 foreign
Jews in Paris have even more
difficulty securine food than the

ooara ooxes. ine man would sen
States. Salem, Oregon; Minneapo-
lis, Minn., and San Francisco,
Calif., all appear to be claimingthe "first" honors. San Francisco
had Its first municipal Christmas

me three. Who'd I think I was, he

ing thousands who cannot get jobs
because of unemployment created
by lack of fuel and raw materials.
The committee has opened a vo-

cational training school and es-

tablished a rest camp in the south
for nerve-shattere- Jews.

Greenleigh said ,that in 1939
there were 300,000 Jews in France.
An additional 50,000 came from
occupied countries during the first

at
t 'V
1

Wesl
here,!'

V

rench because they have no rela-
tives to send them nnwvalc fmm tree in lai'u; saiem had its first

tree back In 1913. . -the country.
The rnmmftrna Ic 'nnanitM

When foraging honeybees ap-
peared in Indian country in New
England during colonial days the
Indians knew that white civiliza-
tion was approaching, it is said.

three hostels and 15 canteens for
Also in 1913, a t tree was

hauled into Minneapolis from Itas-
ca county, and was cut about 25
miles from Frazee, data from

nomeless Jews here. It is suport- -

Minneapolis reveal. The tree was
a donation of the Nicholson-cms- .

holm Lumber Co.
Maybe, Bend residents say, It

was a former Frazee logger now

FORWARD I I X working In the Deschutes woods
who cut tne Minnesota tree.

Mrs. J. W. Sear
Dies in Portland

Mrs. J. W. Sear, for many years
a resident of Bend, died in Port

With fhe IVcst
World's largest fluid type --

catalytic cracking unit y

HERE IS A PARTIAL VIEW of

land on Feb. 11, according to word
received by friends here today.
Mrs. Sear was the wife of Joseph
W. Sear, for many years an env
nlove at the Brooks-Scanlo- log.
elns camt). Mrs. Sean had been
Spending the winter lh Portland
with her aaugnter-in-iaw- , mrs.
Alma Sear, and granddaughter,
Edna.

Surviving Mrs. Sear are two

j ivi c4$t rsL iroi) lf4sons,' William J. sear ot Long
Beach, Calif., and James Sear, in
the army air corps; and two
daughters, Mrs. Edna Braun of
Long ueacn, cam., ana mrs.
Thelma Campbell, also of

Redmond Airman
Is Crash Victim .

PnrtlnnH fire.. Fph. 15 (1PI The

Associated's new, multi-millio- n dollar
fluid-typ- e Catalytic Cracking Plant just
Completed at Avon, California. Largest
unit of its type in the world, this plant
embodies all of this company's research
and experience in big-volu- aviation
fuel production before and since Pearl
Harbor. ;

Now pouring out aviation super-fu- el

for the Pacific battle fronts, this mag-
nificent unit will at the mere turn-

ing of a few valves begin immediate

production of new type, magically im-

proved postwar motor fuel. Rushed to

completion for war, it was engineered
for peace as well. It was built without
a penny of taxpayers' money, by west-

ern engineers and builders. After the

war, manned by an increased number
of western .workers, this plant will be
a source of finer motor fuels than you
have ever used. Associated goes

death of 2nd Lt. Max J. Clark of
Wichita, Kans., on Feb. 9 when
his plane crashed 60 miles
southeast of Bend was announced
today by the Portland army air
base.

Release of the news was de-

layed because of the time it took
r nnptloB in rnnph the

oiuna nf ihn anniflnnt f '1 :i vt WilK

stationed at Redmond army air
field. His widow, Mrs. Virginia
Hazel Clark, lives in Bend. The
scene of the crash was in the
Christmas lake district.

forward with the west. 1 ! SUM M. f Mv II H 1 FM&x NEW kind of KROEHLER Rest-Rock-er

ANOTHER NEW SHIPMENT
ASPIRIN tablet

doesn't upset stomach

j , mSfr "
quickrelieffrom 0)5Oii

What a joy to own one of these Luxurious
Kroehlcr Kest-Rockc- rs, and what a comfort
to relax In smooth, quiet, rocking chair com-

fort. Richly covered in better grade tapestries
in your choice of colors. IJuy this chair for

every member of the family to enjoy.

pain, uo you
hesitate to take
aspirin because
it leaves you
with an upset
stomach? If so,
this new medi- -

cal discovery,
STJPERIN, is "just what tho doc Other Kroehler Chairs 59.50 - 69.50 - 79.50tor ordered for you.

Suoorln It atpirin plus contains
the same pure, Balo aspirin you
have long known iui uoveiopeu
by doctors in a special way for
those upset by aspirin in its ordi-

nary form.
Thl. naw hind of aspirin tablet

Trimz Ready Pasted

Wall Paper
Approximately 8'j ready-paste-

rolls plus 20 feet Imrdrr.

Many deslgim. "

1.98

NEW
ARRIVALS!

Lamp Shades
- O

Floor Covering

Nason's
Inside and Outside

Quality Paints
O

Linobone Floor
A New Finish for Linoleums

dissolves mora quickly, lids the
aspirin get right at the job of re-

lieving pain, reduces the acidity of

ordinary aspirin, and doi--s not
upset stomach even after

repeat doses.
Tsar Ih1 out to remind you to

get Superin today, so you can have
it on hand when headaches, colds,
etc., strike. See how quickly it
relieves pain how sstbb
fine you feel after Pw,I '- l- : L r--7 J
taking. Atyourdrug-gist'- s,

15 and 39. Square Deal Furniture Co,
TIDE WATER ASSOCIATED OIL COMPANY

H. G. Rainey Lewis Rainey
Bend Phone 324VnjJIlTirJol Motor Oih JUooilimil Avtoriw trhyl and Hyiitj A Oowfimt SpodoJitod Mutfriol Lubricant! Aviation Svpor-Fwf- c for War Bond & Minnesota

AND rOMOMOWi MOJO MS AW lUMfCAMTS WW THAN VOtrVf fVBt KNOWN


